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Library Usage

• How did people contact the library?
– 44 emails (31 last year)

– 113 walk-ins (130 last year)

– 46 phone calls (16 last year)

– 2 letters (2 last year)

• 39 books checked out compared to 107 last 
year – whoa!
– Maybe because of loan policy change to members 

only allowed to check out books?



Reference Questions

• 128 reference questions

• 52 of those by volunteers or members

• Topics included:

– Swiss soldier stamps

– French Cinderellas

– German occupation of Romania

– 1902 Great Britain postcard regulations

– Color



Reference Questions

• Sample topics, continued:

– New Zealand duck stamps

– French AMG 

– Turkish specialized

– Histories of these post offices/towns: Berado, 
Feldman, Benson, Clifton, Morenci, Tempe, Crest 
Park (CA), Light (x3!), Phoenix, Bolada/Prescott, 
Crittenden, Marana, Agua Caliente, and Calabasas.



Two Large Donations

• Meter Stamp Society’s Library

– Approximately 12 banker boxes of books, periodicals, 
and ephemera

– Many one-of-a-kind publications

– A variety of countries represented in the literature

– Only a portion processed

• William Longacre’s Civil War collection

– 11 banker boxes of books, periodicals, and ephemera

– Many were books we did not have

– Only a portion processed



Facebook

• 145 people “like” us on Facebook

• Typical post is a “This Day in History” thing

– Usually upbeat things

– Combination of U.S., foreign, and covers

– Each post garners 5-7 “Likes” and reaches about 
20 people

– Tell friends and family to like and support, please

– Some examples:



February 9, 2015

• 34 people reached

• Nobody “liked” it



February 10, 2015

• 35 people reached

• 4 Likes

• 1 comment



December 5, 2014

• 26 people reached

• 5 Likes



September 24, 2014

• 11 people reached

• 3 Likes



March 13, 2015

• 29 people reached

• 5 Likes

• 1 share



Twitter

• Same posts as 
Facebook, shorter if 
needed

• More international 
interaction

• 207 “Followers”



Return on Investment?

• Usually prepare a week’s worth of posts at a time 
and schedule them
– Go to FB and Twitter to interact with people if they 

comment

• Takes about 1 hour, depending on the historical 
event, what we have to represent it, and how 
difficult it is to scan, manipulate, etc.

• Indirect benefit – word of mouth

• Help us make it more beneficial: Like, Follow, and 
tell friends and family!



Slusser Exhibits

• A Star Is 
Born: the 
Stamp 
Design 
Process of 
Artist Robert 
McCall
– March-June

– Joint exhibit 
with the 
University of 
Arizona’s 
Museum of 
Art



Slusser Exhibits

• Trolley Mail

– June-August

– Timed with Sun Link 
inaugural trip and

– PHF Sun Link cachet 
sales



Slusser Exhibits

• Fantastically 
Frightening Philately

– September-October

– New items added
• Philatelic Chamber of 

Horrors

• Dead Letter Office

• Haunted Post Office at 
the Murder Castle in 
Chicago



Slusser Exhibits

• The Twelve Days of 
Collecting

– November-December

– New stamps added



Slusser Exhibits

• Mining and the Mail: 
How the early miners in 
the American Wild West 
got their mail

– January-February

– New material added

– Timed with Tucson’s 
Gem Show



Slusser exhibits

• Oh What a Price to Pay!
– April-August 

– Sesquicentennial 
anniversary of the 
ending of the Civil War

– Battle timeline

– Philatelic items
• Patriotic covers

• USPS souvenir sheets

• Stamps

– Historical objects



THANK YOU!

• I’m grateful for volunteers who help me in the 
library:

– Cosette Hutton

– Cindy Konst

– John Wynns

– Charlene Kittell (MOM!)

• You help me keep this place in good shape.



And so…

• Follow us on Facebook & Twitter 

– If you do that sort of thing

– And if you don’t, tell people who do

• Thanks, PHF volunteers & staff, for your 
philatelic help

• And thanks again, library volunteers for all you 
do

• See you at the Slusser!


